
Official Correspondence.
Convention Reports.

Dear Comrades,
The time for sending in RejMirt* of

Departments is drawing near, and I
would remind you that, as 1 wan ap-
pointed Superintendent of Flower Mis-
sion Department at last Convention, all
reports of iueh w *rk should he sent to
me before the end of January, in order
that they may he included in my report
for Convention.

The Flower Mission Hejxut should in-
clude visits to the sick, dowers sent to
hospitals, or homes where there is sick-
ness, or to gaols; also any comforts that
may have been sent to invalids, such as
jellies, fruits, etc., should he reported,
and if convalescents have been taken out
for drives, this should he mentioned.
Any relief j^-iveil to poor families in
clothing, food, or money, may he included
in the report. —Yooura in the work,

B a Oou
N.Z. Supt. Flower Mission Dept.

Membership Contest Banner.

1 >ear Sisters,
You will no doubt remember that at

last Convention, the New Zealand Union
decided to initiate a contest for a Cham-
pionship banner, to be presented to the
llranch securing the greatest proportionate
increase of membership during the year.
The banner does not become the property
of any Branch unless won by that Branch
for three consecutive years, but each
Hranch winning the banner will be en-
titled to hold it for a year and to have
its name inscribed thereon.

1 should like to remind Secretariesand
Treasurers of all Unions *hat on the
.'list December we shall dose the contest
for the banner. It will therefore be
necessary for the representatives ot all
Unions to let me have, as soon as pos-
sible after the 31st December, figures
showing:

J The number of members on the
roll at tho Ist January, 1911.

2 The number of uetr members en-
rolled for the twelve months
from Ist January to the 31 at
December, 1911.

< >nly those members who have actually
paid their subscription* are to he in-
cluded.

The annual balance sheets, if completed
and returnel to un promptly, will be a
convenient way of supplying this infor-
mation. hut in any c.ise tn » membership

statement for the Manner Contest must
reach me early in the New Year, as the
banner has to be made, and the name of
the Union holding it for the first year
inscribed on it, before the next Con-
vention.— Yours sincerely,

Nki.uk llknuki.y,
N.Z. Treasurer.

Address Station Terrace,
liemuera, Auckland.

“ A new law of the State of Wanhinytan
makes it necessary for persons applying
fora marriage license to submit physician's
certificates, and affidavits, showing that
both the contratting parties are physically
and mentally tit to bring healthy children
into the world. It also makes it a * pen-
itentiary offence ’ to give false informa-
tion, or to perform a marriage in violation
of this Statute. ’

— Common Stone.

Virtue is the nursing mother of all
human pleasures, who, in rendering them
just, renders them also pure and perma-
nent ; in moderating them, -keeps them
hi breath ami appetite; in interdicting
those which she herself refuses, whets
our desires to those that she allows; and
like a kind and liberal mother, abun-
dantly allows all that nature require*,
even to satiety, if not to lassitude.—

S orroft*.
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HOT LAKES OF MEW ZEALAND.
BRENT’S

Bathgate House
ROTORUA.

KINO - IfRST-CLASJ* TEMPERANCE
j iIOTKL, in repleto with ev<rv Comfort.

It \« ndjaoent to tin* Sanatorium, h»<l thu*
MtfordN npet mul f u ilitivH for the Hath*.

8. T. BRENT,
Proprietor

Thumb
Modkkatk

WM. CAMPBELL
GENERAL GROCER,

and TEA DEALER.
40 and 42 Manner* and 203 Cuba Street

Wellington, and
163 Riddifurd Street, Newtown

DR. FAWCETTS HOMEOPATHIC
ACCOUCHEMENT and other Medi-

cines for Expectant Mothera. f '«roful in-
formation given young Wive* A Mothers.
Healthy, Strong Banie*. Write Mrs
K SNOW, Palmerston N

WCTU, NZ.

List of Literature
Now in Stock.

LITERATI’RK
('an be obtained from—

Purity, Mr* Webb, Ormondville
Maori, Mr* Huyhc*, Proapei*t Ri«*e, Mt Eden,

Auckland
L.T.L and Cradle Roll, Mr* Spenee, Method-

ic Paraonajre, Pnlmer*ton North
Scientific Temperance, Mi** Maunder.

Ha went

LEAFLETS ANI) BOOKLETS
‘Safe Remedied,’ 8d per do/
Coudenaed Parliamentary Knle*, 2id ench, fnun

Roberta' • Rill*** of Order ’

* Food for the Ruby.’ 2d per do/
All No Licence Literature, 1 '.i per 100, i*>*t fr**e
Effect.* of Tobacco on I’hvaical development, Hd

pff I Oil
“The Ideal Meml*<r,” by MiaaSmart, 1 *► i**r 100
John Burn*, M.l*., ‘Drink, Mother of Want'

Hd per 100
* S.tbla»th Obfeirvancc,’ by Rev A. Doull, M.A.,

lOd per 100
Mr** Webb’a Booklet*, lid per do/
* Who Did Sin,’ by Lady Henry Soeieraet, 1* 4d

do/
Son* leaflet * All Round ’rhe World.* bv Mr*

Katherine Lent Stevenaon, 1 • |**r 100
MEDICAL

‘ Alcohol in the Treatment of Tuberculoma.* Hd
l>er do/

* M«di«-al l’*e of Alcoholic Liquora,’ Hd per do/ 9

PLEDGE CARDS
New Pledjfe Card*, 6d perdoz
New Pledge Rook*, 2 • per do*

PLACARDS, Ac.
Placard* to Advertise Meetinif*. 10*1 ja*r do*
Placard*, Children’* Photograph*, 1 S per do/

J (TItILKK POST CARDS, 1 /- pkk Do7.

BKAUTIFUL
CHILDREN’S PICTURES,

Suitable for Letters, 6<l jw»r Packet./'

WHITE RIBBON HYMNAL,
2- Each.

“ I)., Everything," by Fntncw Willard, 2- emh

Trwuuirer’* IWeipt Book* can l>e obtained from
the New Zealand Treasurer for 1 . each

Will frierl* please note pro id, and send
*tamj>* or |K»*tHl note with their order. 'Die
priced Quoted include* p<**ia*fe in every case,
except for Constitution*

Mrs. HISLOP.
Mayka m.

N< rth-efi*»t Valley, DUNEDIN


